
Dear Students and Parents/Guardians,

While we're away from our physical campus, learning in new formats, we wanted to let you know the ways in which both
your Personal/Academic and College Counselor(s) will be available to you.

As always, you can email your Counselor a question or request a time to check-in. All previously scheduled appointments
will not be assumed to take place at the scheduled time. If you have a standing appointment, please contact your Counselor
to find a time that works.

Each counselor will have google hangouts/chat opportunities, phone calls or zoom conference options. Your Counselor will
be in contact directly to share their availability for this. Please note that there is not a normal promise of confidentiality
during these communication methods. As counselors, we will abide by normal confidentiality standards, but interactions on
the internet are simply not as secured as an in-person conversation in our o�ice.

Finally, we wanted to notify you that SI is not able to host the SAT scheduled this Saturday, March 14. While the information
may take a while to be up and running on the College Board site, the latest communication we have seen is that tests may be
canceled and refunded for the March 14 administration in areas a�ected by COVID-19. We encourage you to register for the
May or June test administration as soon as possible. As counselors, we are unable to facilitate any of these changes. Only the
student or family members are able to do so. Communication will be sent separately to students who have received fee
waivers. Please don't hesitate to reach out to your College Counselor if you have any questions.

We know that this is a time that is out of the norm and a bit unpredictable. We're here to check-in and help you with
whatever you need. As a reminder, crisis lines can be reached at: 

Youth Crisis Text Line: 741741
California Teen Crisis Hotline: 1-800-843-5200
If it's an emergency: 911

Sincerely, 
Your SI Counseling Department

St. Ignatius College Preparatory
2001 37th Avenue

San Francisco, CA 94116
(415) 731-7500

kblaesing@siprep.org
 
 

https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2620&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fgsuite%2Egoogle%2Ecom%2Fproducts%2Fmeet%2F&destkey=7D298CEE122C814A5982E334E8373D6EB275F95C30CA8DABC38D9140F441A634
https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2620&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom%2Eus%2F&destkey=A12962F88DAE89465277AEBBEC7F60B2DFAB9B803DA6BA599BEC1F817CB18DD6
https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2620&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fcollegereadiness%2Ecollegeboard%2Eorg%2Fsat%2Fregister%2Ftest%2Dcenter%2Dclosings&destkey=DD0750FDE7C8F155156FB47DC83F92BBB7124B1B782886B6F030715211FDE361
https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2620&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fcollegereadiness%2Ecollegeboard%2Eorg%2Fsat%2Fregister%2Fmay%2D2020&destkey=75743AD12E59CF4A9BB59BB09410FC453707DD86AF9ABC09930D4D7B6707E674
https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2620&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fcollegereadiness%2Ecollegeboard%2Eorg%2Fsat%2Fregister%2Fjune%2D2020&destkey=5A4804C478EA0FCDCF66F71DC1E8FE5C3F87FEA11E4B3A347DD5F84CA3A2333D
https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2620&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Efacebook%2Ecom%2FSt%2EIgnatiusCollegePreparatory&destkey=FC42232285E09461EF5ACE3086F64C3CB2E6125ECD3D8B86A5EC089713D611A0
https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2620&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter%2Ecom%2Fstignatius&destkey=138C814180C7AD3256AB724AFAAA3B25D4ED179622F3ABDB97F0E62A4958747A
https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2620&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Elinkedin%2Ecom%2Fgroups%2F82842&destkey=5459EE313110543FEB22E808FBA557B07F8A047BE207D9719F488CCD96DF6B01
https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2620&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Einstagram%2Ecom%2Flifeatsi%2F&destkey=4073CC4A4D2ED68348B1251F371CF6DC4626D8BDFC8E095664D8250FAC1DF79A
mailto:kblaesing@siprep.org


Unsubscribe from SI emails

https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/unsubscribe.cfm?noticeid=2620&u=0&e=0

